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1A1LWAY HEADS POLICE? DESCEND THE GOLF CLUB TARGETS RIDDLED

GATHERED HERE UPON TErlDERLQlN PLANS SHAPING AT LONG DISTANCE
j

rurban Cart, Running at High Many High Officials of Southern in Asheville, and More Co-
mingImportant

Proposal to Establish 18-Ho- Links Assumes Concrete FormMany Spectaculor Raids Are Made in Atlantic Fleet Has Again Demonstrated
d, Crash Together on Fort Things Scheduled for Tomorrow In-

spection
with Subscription of $25,000 of $40,000 NeededNew York's Famous Region Option That no Mark Is Too Small

Wayne-Wabas- h Line. Made of Tentative Hotel Sites on Sunset. of Iniquitiy. Taken on 40 Acres Additional Kimberly Property. for It to Hit

LS REFUSE TO GIVE

THEIR OPINION AS TO CAUSE

T may be said today that the pro-- i tngs in the golf grounds. The Manor
posal to establish an up to the will give from JS.000 to $10,000 addi-minut- e,

golf course In tional. The subscription of Mr. Grove

POLICE STATIONS CROWDED

WITH PRISONERS CAPTURED

HEAVY WEATHER HAS STOPPED

THE BATTLE PRACTICE AGAINjust made, will pive him an invest-
ment of J17.000 in the golf property.

ecutive head of the Southern Is here
with a message.

lnsM'ct Sunset Mountain.
This distinguished party, who have

four private cars parked in the loc-.i-

yards, was met this forenoon at the
depot hy Mr. K. VV. Grove, who

from St. lunula mainly for the
purpose of meeting these voting
railroad officials, and he, together
with Mr. Randolph, took the party
to Sunset mountain, in the Grove res-
idential park property, where the lo-

cations are favorable for tourist ho

Southern Railway company.THE an executive sense, is In
today. The party In

cludes President Finley, Vim Presi-
dent Andrews, II. B. Spencer, who
holds the dual position of vice presi-
dent and assistant to President Kin-le- y.

II. S. Muni wick, traffic passenger
nianager, George It. Loynll, M. v.
Richards, ol the Land and Industrial
Department, and II. U Miller, in
charge of freight interests of the
road at Knoxville. But there will he

much more Important gathering of
Southern officials here tomorrow, anil
President Klnlcy will spend a good
part of the day in conference with
executive ami departmental represen-

tatives of the road from all parts of
the system.

Still more important to Asheville,
was announced that discussion

would largely turn upon the develop-
ment of this western Carolina sec-
tion, In which President Kinley is now
so greatly Interested. In this con-
nection It was stated that Mr. Kinley
has devoted much pnlnstaking consid-
eration to the address which he will
deliver here tomorrow, and It is hoped
that he will be hoard by a large, rep-

resentative audience, because the ex

HIS HANDKERCHIEF
A HANGMAN'S ROPE

Man Believed to Be B. W. Yates, Detroit Business Man,

Commits Suicide After Arrest for Shooting Girl

The Latter Expected to Live.

Now is tlie accepted time, in the
opinion of all those interested, to se-

cure for Asheville. tlie much desired
and much needed Rolf links.
and all those interested may take the
matter up Willi Dr. C. V. Reynold
who is enthusiastic over the progress
thus far made, and who believes the
movement will be successful. After
the lihenil investment of Mr. Grove
and the Albemarle Park Company the
rest of the city, it is pointed out. can
ensiiy raise the remaining required
amount in small sums, without fur-- 1 it
ther ado.

An option has already been secured
from (he Kimberly estate.

CHARGES COMBINE

TO PUTJJP RATES

Stubbs of Kansas Makes Opening Ad--

Interstate Rate Conference

at Topeka.

Topeka, Sept. 22. ( ivernor Stubbs
of Kansas outlined the purposes of
the interstate rate conference in a
speech at the opening session here to
day. He said the railroads had com
billed to advance freight rates on
scale never before known; on their
own initiative, had opened up the
whole question of ascertaining tho
physical valuation of their properties
by the testimony of their ofticials be
fore tlie interstate commerce com
mission.

Me also deplored the tendency of
the railroads to favor large cities in
Ihe adjustment of freight rates.

COTTON LADING BILLS

MUST RE GUARANTEED

European Bankers Decide not to Recede

from Their Position To Be

Effective Oct 31.

rndnn Sent. 22. European bank- -

pra interested in nreventiiiK fraudu- -

lorn bills of ludinir in the shinment of
American cotton decided today not to
recede from their position. They en- -
i....0..,i ti, Hon of the recent irener- -

al banking conference demanding
guarantees from American hanklnir
houses.

Tlie bankers took this action after
considering the reply of the American
bankers to the European proposal and
the offer validating certillcates from
railroads In accordance with this
action American banks will be ex- -

... , ....li. ... I.i lu of

lading aftir October 31 Committee
is now considering just what form the
guarantee should take.

To determine this 'another meeting
may b- necessary.

PACKS THE REDUCED

On Account of Tariff American Makers

Will Reduces the Sizes but

not the Prices.

Washington. Sept. 22. Packages of
American-mad- e cicarettes and tobac -

Asheville has assumed a concrete
form, if It will he understood that no
reference Is to lie made to a certain
'concrete hotel" movement with

melancholy emnns. The proposal
to enlarge the present course of the

Country club by the purchase of 40
additional acres from tue Kimberly
interests, thus providing a course
which will, in the opinion of experts.
answer every purpose of a modern
links. For this purchase $40,000 is
required, and of this amount npprox- -

mately was raised tml;iy.

E. W. drove, subscribed $K,.(ioo
this amount while the Manor in-

terests will also increase their hold- -

GREAT PENSION

CERA E 05

G. A. R. Commander-in-Chie- f Pays Fine

Tribute to Wearers of the Grey in

His Opening Address.

Atlantic City, Sept. 22. The pen
sion committee of the (I. A. It. today
made a ifport at the opening session
of the national encampment condemn
ing tlie proposition that congress
grant each union veteran of the war
of the States a pension of at least $1

a day for life. The committee made
the adverse report on the ground that
such pensions would be too expensive
to the government. The report rec
ommends that widows of veterans be
given Increased pension and that the
pensions of veterans above 70 be in-

creased.
With a fine tribute the soldiers of

the Confederacy, Commander-in-Chie- f
Samuel R. Van Sant of Minnesota
formally opened the business
sessions of the national encampment
on the steel pier here. He
spoke earnestly and expressed
grallllcation over the increasing fra-

ternization of tho "Blue" and the
"Grey."

The veterans showed no ill effects
of yesterday's long march. They are
favored by beautiful weather. Many
matters affecting the welfare of tlie
veterans nre to come before the en-

campment. In regard to pensions it
will be urged that the lowest be con-

siderably increased. The latest In-

formation shows about 562.000 names
on the pension rolls. It appears that
John K. Gilmon of Boston, will be
elei'ted commander-in-chie- f. Ixis An
geles seems to be hading as the place
of Ihe 1311 encampment. I lie de.
partment of Kentucky wants the na-

tional hymn "America" to Include the
name of Lincoln in a new stanza.

TO

Mr. Richards Tells What Is Being Done

He Thinks Good Results

Will Follow.

M. V. Richards, land and Indus
trial agent of the Southern Railway
company, who arrived here this
morning from a trip through tne mm- -

dle west, believes that the tide of Im
migration to the south will be consid
erable this fall and winter. I ne
Southern railway company," said Mr.
Richard.-!- , "has placed exhibits at the
Wisconsin ptato fair, the Illinois State
fair, at tho M.chigan State fair and at
the Pittsburg fair, while this company,
with 30 others, has joined In making
an elahoratc display of tho south s

resources at the O'lio Valley exposi
tion at Cincinnati. The Southern also
has a creditable exhibit at the Appa-

lachian exposition at Knoxville.
These exhibits which are mado in

the north are attracting Increased, at-

tention and are made at the state
fairs especially for the purpose of
attracting those who are Interested In
agricultural pursuits and who are
likely to seek new locntlona on farms
In the south. I have Just returned
from a trip through Illinois, Minne
sota, Iowa and Nebraska and have
met hundreds or people, many oi
whom are Interested In knowing more
about the south."

The homeseekers' excursions, oper-

ated the first and third Tuesdays of
each month, are attracting many peo-pi- e

to the southern section.

Dofltrttftivn Ftre ai New Iberia, :
New Iberia, La., Sept. 12. A

force of 1000 or more citi
zens succeeded today In subduing a
nn which started In a restaurant ann
burned over three blocks In the busi
ness section. The loss Is J60,ooo.

Thirty-Si- x New Cases and IS Heath.

St. Petersburg, Bept 12. There
are J new cases of cholera and thir-
teen deaths today.

Practice of Section Delayed by Pas-

sage of Fruit Steamer Between

Ships and Their Targets. ,

Aboard the U. S. S. Kansas, by
Wireless via Portsmouth, Va.. Sept.

12. The Atlantic fleet has demon- -
strated that no mark is too small for

to hit. Kight of the 16 batleshlps,
forming the first squadron, headed by
Admiral Schroeder's flagship, the
Connecticut, yesterday peppered four
targets, each one-lirt- h the size of an
ordinary warship, at a range greater
han 10.000 yards, or more than six

miles. The Delaware, one of the new
Ireadnaughts, cut away her

targets at the first salvo.
Heavy Wcallicr Again Delays the

Game.
Washington, Sept. 22. Admiral

Schroeder reports to the navy de
partment that while the first squad
ron has finished the first run of day
tarcet practice, heavy weather and
trouble in towing the targets has
made it impossible to accomplish any-
thing more. The practice of the sec-

ond squadron was delayed by a Nor--
wegan 'ruit stiamer, which passed
between the ships and targets as one
of tlie divisions was about to open
fire.

T

Drawing Good Crowds and Creating

Enthusiasm in Rutherford

and McDowell.

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Marion, Sept. 22. Former Con
gressman Crawford of Waynesvllle, is
carryinK the democratic banner Into
McDowell and Rutherford counties In
the Interest of J. M. Gudger, jr., who
is seeking election to congress over
his republican opponent, John O.
Grant Mr. Crawford, according to
Intoi u atlon received here, Is meeting
with good crowds and stirring up
much enthusiasm. He is arraigning
Mr. Grant for his alignment with
Cannon and Aldrich and other stand-
patters, charging that Grant is being
bossed by Cannon. He devotes con- -

siderable attention to tne recent lar
ill law for wmen L.raiu voieo. ana uw
same law which has eauscn aemo- -
cratic success in so many places mis
fall. He charges that the republican
l"'rty "in noi curry out us picuKe,

" " '""
tne people. i. ranis voie for free
wood pulp after he had made his cam-paiq- n

that he was for tariff on wood
pulp nnd that the Fibre company at
Canton would have to close If wood
pulp was placed on the free list re
ceived consideration at Mr. Craw
ford's hands and he hammered it
noie with telling effect.

here Mondey. He also spoke at Hen- -

rietta. Rutherfordton nnd Bostlc, and
last night addressed a large crowd at
(ilinwood Thii afternoon he speaks
at old Fort anil tonight at Nebo.

Althouuh the democrats of this
seel ion belli ve they are going to carry
the countv, they are not losing a mo- -

ment. They are working "as scared
democrats only can work, and the
result will be seen In good demo-
cratic majorities In November.

REPUBLICAN HOUSE WHIP

GOES OVER TO ROOSEVELT

Makes Visit to Sagamore Hill to Tell
the Colonel That He Is ow

For Mini.

Oyster Ray, N. Y., Sept. 22. The re
publican whip of the house, John W.
Dwlght. of Kinghamtnn, N. Y., made

coiitro' f the republican state convene
tion at Saratoga next week. Repre--

sentatlve W. W. Cocke, of Nassau
county, also visited Colonel Roosevelt,
The two congressmen, both identified
with tne orgainisaiion which ic rm- -

Ildeiit. Sherman was formerly a loader,
. a,. vlc nrMtL

I BHU " ' I. ' ' i " ' " ' - r
dent. Joined In pliophesylng the route
of his forces. Postmaster E. W. Voor- -
lees, of Brooklyn, and Michael J, Dady

...or uroumyn,
aMemWy dtrct of Kings coun- -

ty. also visited Colonel Roosevelt.
Colonel Roosevelt, Mr. Cocke, and

Mr. Dwlght did so meclose figuring
on me n
toga In the light of returns from yes- -

terday's primaries. The colonel hsd
not a word to say as to what he
thought of his prospects, now that the
primaries were over, but from what
Mr. Dwlght and Mr. Cocke said It was
gathered that they were all hopeful.

THJU WEATHER.

I For Anhevllle and vlrlnlty rartly
I cloudy weather tonight and Friday,

For North Carolina rnrtly cloudy
iionigm anu rTiuay.

Crowds Followed the Raiders A In nit

Baker May Be Called as Grand

Jury Witness Today. s

New York, Sept. 22. A police
on the tenderloin In the early

hours of this morning was featured
by several of the most spectacular
raids In years on alleged Illegal re-
sorts. Plain clothes men swarmed
,hrmih rtiPir, ere of
milde r,Rht and Two p0,u.e sta- -

ons were crowded with prisoners,
eluding many women found on the

streets during the night. Crowds fol- -

wed the raiders about.
Agents of Raymond Fnsdlck, com- -
issioncr of accounts, whose investl- -

ation brought about Acting Mayor
itchell's recent complaint against
olico Commissioner liaker, were out

numbers, following the police and
seeking evidence for the grand Jury
probing of gambling and vice condi- -

ons now in progress. It Is expected
iker will be called as a witness to- -
ly by the grand jury.

HITON'S PLEA Of

IS

Murderer of His Wife

May Yet Be Returned to Italy

for Trial.

Jersey City, N. J. Sept. 22. Porter
Charlton lost the opening skirmish

esterday In hta f 2htUofcscaje ex
tradition for the confefcsed murder at
Lake Conio, Italy, of his wife, Mary
Scott Castle Charlton. Judge Blair
before whom he was arraigned, de

ned to admit a plea of insanity, and
took the application for his return
under advisement. An attack on the
treaty with Italy under which extra
dition is asked thereupon became the
main prop of the defense.

Several alienlstn who had Charlton
under observation were in court
ready to testify to his mental Incapac.
ity, but were denied opportunity un
der Judge Blair's ruling.

Prosecutor Garvin rested his case
after presenting in evidence the dos
sier of the crime sent to this country
bv the Italian government, c. nan- -

ton's counsel at once asked for the
dismissal of the proceedings on tlie
around that no proof of the allega
tlons in the dossier had been offered,
hut Judge Blair overruled the motion.
It. Hoyd, one of Charlton's attorneys,
then attacked the treaty with Italy.

lie quoted from the Italian penal
code a statute passed In lsyii pro-

viding that no Italian citizen shall be
extradited, and said this was a vir-

tual abrogation of the treaty. He
argued that a treaty must be equally
binding on both nations, and that If
Italy were not bound to surrender
her citizens, neither was the United
States. In cae of Charlton's dis
missal, he pronilacd that he would be
placed In a sanltaiium nt Washing
ton.

If Judge Blair's ruling Is ndverse to
Charlton, the case will he certified to
Secretary Knox, who will pass on the
question of extradition.

Charlton's counsel professed tne
greatest confidence last nlghfft that In

such event their argument against
the Italian treaty will be upheld.

IS

New Hampshire Democrats in Conven

tion at Concord Adopt Their

Platform.

Concord. N. II., Sept. Jl. The plat
form adopted today by the democratic
state convention demands Immediate
downward revision of the tariff In the
Interest of consumers, the parcels
post, tho adoption of a federal Income
tax amendment, tno election or unu
ed States senators by the people, ef
fectlve trust regulation, conservation
of natural resources and passage of

the White Mountain forest reserve
bill. V

TWO TRAINMEN KIUJCI.

Tliclr Engine, Standing, Was Struck
During Prnwi ttg, by a

Throuxh Freight,

Bt. Charles, Mich.. Sept II. Will
lam Clements, ths conductor, and O. O,

Doty, helper, on a Michigan Central
switch train, wera fatally Injured
whn their enrlne, etaudlng, was
struck by a through freight train In

a dense foe today. ..

Clement. .ho lost both legs In the
wreck, and Doty i both died several
hours later.

(Ion Continue Most of the

rials Will Probably Take

f Place Tomorrow.

f'Vuync, Set. 22. B'orty Is tho
i the dead In the Kort Wayne-- n

Interurban collision yester-- 0

far an the check made this a
g shows. The company ottl-tifu-

to give an opinion as to
use. Humor ilxea the blame on
cw of the "special" speeding
from here empty. A report

he crew, knowing the "local"
in or more minutes late, took
;g on making the siding, and

It

iwt of the Bodies Claimed,
qnd the undertaking establlsh-bih- I

at the hospitals this morn-ir- e

gathered anxious or stricken
tnd women. Most of the bodies
been claimed but mutilation
identification of some difficult,

png the victims is Miss Pearl
f, daughter of Mrs. Clara Sayler
ulTton, and sister of J. li. Sayler,
anker of Watseka, Ills, who was
and killed a year or so ago by
y. It. Miller, for which Dr. Mil-i- d

Mrs. Sayler are serving prison
nces.
th tho death of Frederick C.

Warren, Ind., the number of
fof to 40. Jones was a
(f tho president of Warren bank,
others aro in critical condition,

ligation of the cause of the
k will be continued. Most of the
jig probably will occur tomorrow,

f liixt of Dead:
le other known dead are:
I E. liowman. Hluffton.

Hyde, Pennvllle.
!K. Stuckey, Vera Crus.

S. Beers, Hluffton.
Brown, BlulTton.

Junius, Illufftoif, general
Greva and Cellotpyd

Robinson, Hluffton.
Cook, Bluffton.

(rncsl Crouse, Hluffton.
las Thomas, Warren.

Inlpli Walser, Bluffton.
r. 1). Burgnn, Bluffton.
scar Zlmmer, Bluffton.

Pearl Sayler, Bluffton.Iiss Folk, Washington, Ind.
Jacob Swartz, Unlondalo.

t. li. Timm, Warren. Ind.
hn W. Trlbolet, Bluffton.

Iiss Bertha Trlbolet, Bluffton.
Jharles Reber, Unlondale.
Blanche. Archbold, Osslan.
rtiomai Gordon, Bluffton.

King and wife, Warren,(rank Uoyd Brown, Bluffton.
larold Nelson, Bluffton.
ihn Johnson, Markle.

Jesse Hoffman, Marlon.
tr. S. E. Thompson. Ann Arbor,
Irh.
Mrs. Hiram Folk, Bluffton.
Mrs. Myrtle Hawley. daughter of
1. Folk.
Mary Daugherty, BlulTton.
Daniel Dcbach, Petroleum, Ind.
I. E. Hwarti, Bluffton.
los. Sawyer, Bluffton.
lohn Smith and wife, Montpeller.
toe , piano polisher, Bluffton.
lohn Reed, battery K. Fifth ar- -

try, Now York.
t Met at High Speed.
"he wreck occurred seven miles
th of Bluffton at a sharp curve
I cars In collision were a north
tnd local car crowded to tho steps
I a southbound "eitra" car from
t Wavne. They mot while both
e running-- at high speed.
lie collision Is said to have been
sed by a misunderstanding of or- -

In regard to the south uounu
--a car's taking a switch near
gslan'd so that the north bound
could pass it.
Itollel Hurried to tlie Scene.

'here were two physicians on the
I at the time of the wreck. One
them ewanait serious Injury and
t other, who had himself been
nfullY hurt, rendered assistance
those who survive the shock of

i collision. Relief cars were hur- -

I from this city- - and physicians
nt from Bluffton in sutnmomios.
oiy of the dead already had been
Aroveit from th debris of the
intered cars and the gruesome

k of taking out the mangled re-it-

of those In the farther recesses
the wreckage was taken up by the
re skillful hands of the company s
ecklna' crews.
Most of the Decide on the north
und car were enroute to the fair at
rt Wayne. Help from nearby res-

cues was rendered to such as could
removed from the wreckage.

Bodies Strewn AU Around.
The motnrmen on the two cars
d not have time to set brakes when
ey sighted each other. The heavily
aded north bound car was crushed
id the bodies of the dead and Injur--

I were strewn on either side of the
"i'k amid the wreckage. The
reams of the Injured, men and wo
in following the crash of the cars
fought the neighborhood farmers to
ie scene.
Conductor Hnlller of the south bound
r was unhurt and ran bact toward
ingiland and Until a car which
as approaching the wreck at full
led and would have Blunged Into It

Wrecking cars and physicians were
ushed from Fort Wayne and Bluffton
"(I the bodies of the dead and in
"red were conveyed to hospitals I

Continued on Page rive.

tels. It goes with the saying that It
Is the delinite policy of the Southern
not to Interest itself in these private
enterprises, as n company, or directly,
but In their personal capacity, and as
well wishers of this mountain section.
tlie.se gentlemen will do all In their
power to encourage Mr. Grove. One.

i in.- imuiia rnui-i- i llic Hlillll- -
ments of the party when he said that
tho Southern Railway officials feel
that Mr. drove is a good man to tie
to. In street parlance, and fiat he will
have the. hearty of the
whole Southern management in the
way mentioned. So well pleased were
the visitors that they purpose making
a second visit to the mountain, Pres-
ident Finley declaring such to be his
intention immediately nftcr his re-
turn to the Battery Tark hotel for
lunch.

The shooting followed a day of auto
mobile rides and visits to wine rooms.
The couple arrived at the road limine
shortly after midnight. At 3 a. in.
shortly after the man ordered a taxi
cob, a oiiarrel started. The woman
rushed out across the street to the
telephone booth of a rival establish
nient. The man followed. The woman
entered the telephone booth. He tore
open the door, dragged her out and
asked her to return with him. After
a brief argument, lie drew a gun and
fired five shots. Two took effect, one
in the woman's bnck and one in her
leg. Her attorney said she came to
Clevelund from Detroit two weeks ago
to escape Yates. The marshal says
the man told him two shots were Hred
at himself, but he was so nervous he
missed.

HAL CHASE TO MANAGE

1

Contract Has Been Signed, and Presen

Manager to Get Permanent Va-

cation, It It Stated.

Chloaeo. Sept. 22. Hal Chase will
be manager of the New York Amerl
can bastball club next year, accord
Inir to tho Tribune. Tho contrac
tu lreadv sinned and In me nanus o

President Frank Fnrrcll.
Chase gave out the news yesterday.
The rresent manager's contract

does not expire until the end of this
...amm hut the nrobablllty is ho win
be paid off today and given a perma
nent vacation.

CORPORATION ASSESSMENT

IS INCREASED $4,410,333

Public Kit-vlc- o CorMcatlon Astwel
at $115,411,707: MimrllancouH,

at $100,911,032.

Qasette-Now- s Bureau,
Chamber of Commerce Rooms,

Hollemon Building.
Raleigh, Sept 22.

Public Henke Corporation Asstwcl
Industrial corporations of Norm l ar
nllna set a net Increase In tax assess
mont valuation this year through the
corporation commission of ii,iu,ij
Pnhiin service corporations are as
sessed at $95.444J07. an Increase of

tio.8. and miscellaneous Industrial
corporations $ 100,91 4,33, an Increase
of $2,170,311.

iiunvin. Interest snow gains oi
1912. ; building and loan assocla
tin. & rain of 1820.112: other In

dtistrial corporations a gain of $1

Alt
At nnlill service corporations elec

trie light and gas companies lead with
isk ttirrMM. telephone compa

nies l.oW $2'i'l,!21 Increase, railroad
companies $5M0s increase..

A IH For 10,000 Fee Ascent

New Tork. Bept. 22. The offer of
a soeclai itW or 50g to tne avia.
nr who rises' 10,000 feet at the cunv- -

in intnrtiatlonal meet brings news to
the Aero club of America that eon
tlnental airmen and army officers are
considering It closely. In raris u
uredlcted Leon Morane or Oeorges
Cheves will win It the latter already
holding the record, $406 feet.

'
, ....... f...' ,.'...,' -

" LEVEUAND, O.. Sept. 22 A

man believed to lie Burton W.
Yates, a Detroit business man.

committed suicide by hanging In the
county jail today, an hour after he was
lodged there for shooting woman. Iden
tified as Mrs. Fred Slngrr or Cleveland,
formerly of Detroit, in a road house at
Rocky River.

Ieft alone in the "bull pen ' of the
nil while the commitment papers

were being made out, Yates hurried
Into a washroom, tied a handkerchief
around hlB neck, attached It to an
iron bar and strangled himself. When
the guards returned they found him

ead.
The Woman Mkely to IJvp.

The woman was taken to a hospital
nd will live, barring complications.

NVESTIGATING

OF ITIUM THIN

No Action Will Be Taken Until All the

Facts Are Laid Before Italian

Government

Manchester. MafcS.. Sept. 22. The

lynching of two men of Italian birth

at Tampa Tuesday night Is being ln- -

vfstlnated by diplomatic and consular
representatives of the Italian govern-

ment in tho United States. So far,
onlv brief dispatches concerning the
affair have been receivea ai im- - u.- -

mer quarters of the Italian emuussy

here. ......
Mi..hu Paolo Dl Moniaguari,

!.... ehurirn d'affaires, said toaay
ih.t until his government Is in. full

i r .11 ii facts In the ease

n0 action would ie laaen uuiv....j.

BURIED TREASURE TILE

USED T(I CORRUPT BOARD

Believed to Have'Cauted Hoipital Corpt

Guard to Liberate Negro Trooper

Under Ufa Sentence.

Ran Francisco, Bcpt. 22. A tale of

burled treasure In the Philippines is

believed to have been the cause which

W. Broqks of the
led Private F.
United States hospital corps to liber-

ate William Bplllman. a negro trooper
for killing a fel- -

under life sentence
low soldier.

gplllman was a rT!oner-patlentl- n

the general hospital at the P""11
Brooks wss hie guard. Both men

are believed to be In h'dlng. awaiting

a chance to get to the Philippine

Downs Again on TrWI for Uwnjr.

,., , nnt. . William F.

Downs, former stock clerk In the city

...i.ir's office, was imiaj i.v.
trial for the fourth time for the alleg

. -- It money. He is ec

r7 ch pTevlou. trial disagreed.

co are being reduced in size to make his iirst visit to Sagamore Hill yester-u- p

for the Increased revenue taxes day to tell Roosevelt that
im mixed hv the tariff. Packages for- - he was with him In his fight for the
,ru. eontaliilmi 20 clgatettes will

i,ovn 15 Iiikr formerly ten will have
eight, at tho same price.

Pocket tobacco pouches are to be
it la understood, from one

onj twn.thlrds ounces to ono and a
.... ,,.

quiiii..

of Persia Die t Teheran,

Tcheran. Sept. 2!. The regent of

Persia, Axad VI Mu k, d ed here to- -

The present Shah of Persia, Ahmed
. ... .hir..n .nrceeded

to the throne In 1909 on the dethrone -

ment of his father, Mohammea ah.... Km- - minor it was necessary to
appoint a regent, and this office was

aiven to Atad III
.

Mulk,
-

head of the
well Tcnown Kajar tnmuy.

Archer Brown Electrocuted.

r.lchmond. Bept. 22. Archer Browu
white, from Staunton, was electroou-..- j

u.,-- tnHnv for the murder at
t,..... u.v.r.1 months no of Perry
Hov Brown fired a shotgun at Hoy,
killing him, and accidentally a child
of Hoy. Brown Confessed.

i


